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IOWA CO~mISSION ON INTERSTATE COOPERATION 

April, 1981 

PURPOSE 

section 28B.2, 1981 Code of Io~]a, states that the functions of 
the Iowa Comr.lission on Intel'state Cooperation are: 

"I. To carry forHard tile participation of this state as 1: 

member of the council of state governments. 

2. To encour~ge and assist the legislative, executive, admin
istrative and judicial officials and employees of this state to 
develop and maintain friendly contC1ct by correspondence, by 
conference, and o!:herwise, with officials and en<ployees of other 
states, of the federal government, and of local units of govern
ment. 

3. To encourage cooperation between this state and other units 
of government in 1:he adoption of comnacts and unifor?ll laws and ln 
\~orll.ing relationships ~]i th officials' of other st<l1:CS." 

MEMBERSHIP 

section 22B.1, 1SC-'. Code cf Iowa, establishes the Commission'S 
membership a1: thirteen: 

"1. Five members of the senate to be appointed by the president 
therecf; 

2. Five members of the house of representatives to be appointed 
by the speaker of the house; 

3. Three administrative office);s to be appointed by the 
governor. 

Th(~ governor, the president of 
house of represeutativcs shall 
members of the cO!l!mission. 

the senate and the speaker of the 
be ex officio honorary nonvoting 

The director of the legislative service bureau shall serve as 
secretary of the cOllunission. \I 

Hembers of the IOI-la Commission on Interstat.c Cooperation during 
the 1979-1980 biennium were: 

Governor Robert D. Ray, ex officio 
Lieutenant Gove:';\o::::- Terry:::. Branstad, .ex offici.o 
Speaker Floyd B. Millen, ex officio 
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Speaker William E. Ilarbor, ex officio 
Senator Calvin O. Hultman, Chairperson 
Representative James C. West, Vice Chairperson 
Treasurer of state Maurice Baringer 
Senator Jack W. Eester 
Senator A. R. Kudilrt 
Senat:Ot· Norman Rodgers 
Senator Berl E. Priebe 
Representative Diane Brandt 
Represelltative Frank Crabb 
Representative Herbert Hinkhouse 
Representilti ve Lester D. Menke 
Mr. Clayton RinggcnbeI'g, Institute of Public Affairs, 

University of Iowa 
Mr. Gerald D. Bair, Director, Department of Revenue 

In additi.on Senator Richard F. Drake, Senator Willard R. 
Representative Craig D. Walter, and Representative Wendell 
participated as members of the Mid\-Iestern Conference Task 

COMHITTEES A};l) 1',\S:< FORCES 

Hansen, 
Pellett 
Forces. 

section 28B.3, 
of committees! 

1981 Code of Iowa, provides for the ut.ilization 

liThe com:nissi.on sh,'!lJ est.ablish such committees as it deems 
advic-..;ablc, In OrC0I' that theu rr.a~' confer and forr'luIate proposals 
concerning respective means to "secure intergovernmental harmony, 
ilnd may pel' form such other functions for ·the commission in 
obedience to i'ts dccislOI1. IJ 

The follo"ing is a list of public officials appointed by the 
Comrnission to serve on the f1idHestern Conference of the Council of 
state Governments committees and task forces: 

Executive Committee 

Senator Calvin O. Hultman 

Agriculture Task Force 

Senator Jack W. Hes·ter 
Representati.ve \,'endell C. Pellett 

Edtlcation T~sk Force 

Senator Willard R. Hansen 
Representative Lester D. Menke 

Enerqy Task Force 

Senator Berl E. Priebe 
Representative craig D. Walter 
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Legislativ~_Ovorsiqht Task Force 

Senator A. R. Kudart 
Hepl'esentative F;:ank Crabb 

Taxation Task Force 

Representative James C. West, Chairperson 
Senator NOL'man G. Rodgers 

TranSDortation Task Force 

Senator Richard F. DZ'ake, Vice Chairperson 
Representative Diane nrandt 

?uqqested Sti:te Legislation Committee 

Senator John N. Nystrom 
Heprescntative Betty A. Hoffmann 

The above listed persons served on 
forces with representatives of the 
Midwestern Conference of the Council of 

the 
other 
State 

COI,mISSION ACTIVITIES 

committees and 'ask 
eleven states of the 

Governments. 

During the 1979-1980 biennium, the Iowa Interstate Cooper"tio:1 
Co~niszio~ participate~ in two annual Midwestern Conferences a!ld in 
standing co:;u~i tt.ce d!1d t'lsk fo!:ce meeti 1195 which are held t\.lO or 
three times during each year. 

The 1979 i.unual t,leetir:.g of the r>iidwestel'n Cor:.ference of th~ 
Council of State Governments Has hosted by t.,l1e StQt.e of Nebraska in 
Omaha at the Holiday Inn from July 8 through 11, 1979. The general 
theme of the conference W2.S "Prepuring for the Eighties" and 
included addresses and panel discussions on a variety of topics 
relating to reform of regulato!y practices, national health 
insurance, oil and gas supply and demand, constitutional require
ments for a balanced federal budget, the unicameral legislature and 
telecommmunications. 

At a breakfast meeting on !,londay, July 9, Dr, Gary E. Costley, 
an executive officer of the Kellogg Company presented "A Business 
vieH of Regulatory Reform" in Hhich he urged federal and state 
legislative bodies to impose strict statutory controls und 
guidelines on the administrative agencies' rule-making authority. 
He also emphasized the need for legislative oversight of adminis
trative agencies and legislative veto of a~~inistrative rules. 

Representative James J. Kennelly, Connecticut, Chairperson, 
council of State Governments, also addressed the need for strict 
legisi<lti ve control of rule-making authol"l ty, He crl ticized the 
U.S. Congress for granting broad rule-making authority to federal 
Llgencies without proper guidelines or effective oversigilt. He also 
criticized federal grant programs for mandatinq too many duplica
tive pl~nni~g req~ire~ellts. In his concluding remarks, he urged 
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the continuation of the general revenue sharing p~-ogram without 
constraillts on UEe of tile revenue by state and local goverrmlents. 

The first panel discussion centered around the debate on 
national llealth insurance. Mr. Wayne W. Bradley, representing ti,e 
American M('dical Association, discussed t.he A. r·1. 11. 's propo:o.::ls to 
extend catastrophic illness coverage to all persons, improve the 
Medicaid system by standardizing the program nationally, and estab
lish stilte standar6.s for health care and certify health insurance 
policies. He also urged additional strengthening of professional 
standards, financial support for medical education and training, 
and tllC removal of duplicative regulation and inspection progr~ms. 
senator Doris Miller, South Dakota, urged support for the proposed 
federaJ lIeaJt), Care legiSlation sponsored by Senator Ted Kennedy. 
She expressed concern about the shortage of adequate heal·th Cilre 
for rural residents and the need for adequate health care for all 
Alnericans regrdless of location, soci.:\l or economic standing. i'lr. 
John B. Q'Day, representing the Insurance Economic Society of 
America, questioned ehe desirabi.lity and need for a national health 
insurance program under federal regulation and control. lie 
advocated conti,lUed state regulation o~ the health care insurance 
and the use of tax credits to subsidize the costs of catastrophic 
health insurance. I1s. Susanne Stoiber, representing the Department 
of Health, Education and '·Jel fClre , cited a number of serious 
problems in the current llealth care situation including the lack of 
health insurallce coverage for 18 million A.mericans, inadequate 
coverage for an additional 19 million, inadequate catastrophic 
cov~rage for ail additi.()nal 46 million perSO!lS, and the significant 
vldste I inefficiency and inflqtion in health care costs. She stated 
that the Carter Administ~:ation is advocatinq a health care program 
v:hicii. h·.~ll rt~pl~ce lI:CSt. of i:.~!c c1. .. u:rent:. E~dicf!id progrart. anc. t,h~ 
Medicare program, Increase the Medicaid fee schedule to equal the 
Medicare fee levels and provide a federally-s\~ervised program for 
employees whicll will rely on private companies to process claims 
and states to determine eligiblity. Employers would be mandated t.o 
provide health care coverage for all employees who work at lest 
twenty-five hours pe:r Heek for ten weeks. 

The second paroel discussion covered the debate on a constitu
tional nmendment to require a balnnced federal budgeL. The propo
nents were James D. Dav{dson representing tile National Taxpayers 
Union and Senator John R. [1urphy of Nebraska. N:c. Davidson and 
Senator r-':Ilrphy argued that the U. S. Congress was incapable of 
balancinq the federal budget without a consti tutional requiremen~c· 
and that a cons-ci tutional convention Hould be necessary to ilccom
plisll this objective. They also argued that inflation could not be 
contrcl.led or reduced without prohibiting budget deficits. Senator 
Patrick J. Deluherv of Iowa and Senator Harold D. Schrier agreed 
that the federal bud~et should be balanced, but they opposed a 
consti tutional r'"quiremcnt and the calling of a constitutional 
convention. Senator Schrier advocated requi.ring an extraordinary 
majority to adopt a deficit b\ldget or providing that tile budqet be 
billanccd on the average during a four- or five-year CYC:]0. He 
argued that tni;:; approach would ,,110101 ;:;ufficient flexibility .;:-:> t.he 
Congress and the Presidont to handle fiscal and economic problems. 
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Senator Deluhery also agreed that: 1".hc federal budget should be 
balanced, but a baL:mced federal budget .:ould not solve t.he 
inflationary and economic problems of the nation. He stated that 
the U.S. economy is closely tied to the international economy and 
that economic condiLions of other nations, economIC concentration 
and energy prices mllst be considered along with deficit spending as 
causes of inflation. He recommended that vigorous antitrust 
prosecuti.on, v/age-price guidelines and a steady program of UI10;;/

ployment reduction be used to control inflation. 

The thil-d paw~l discussion was devoted to the supply "nd demand 
for oil and natural gas. Mr. Robert P. Rausch, representing 
Northern Natural Gas Company, stated that the outlook for natur~l 
gas Sllppll.es is very encouraglng. He added that increased explor
ation and deep drilling techniques promise to untap large quanti
ties of gas. Attention has been focused on geopressure zones alo~g 
the Gulf COclst region, deep basias \.;here gas is found nt depth::; 
bet\-leen 15, 000 and 30,000 feet, western "tight sand" areas in the 
Rocky Moun'taills, coal seams, Devonian shales beneath the 
Appa lachians and methane hydrates beneath perm<\frost and in c;ep·
ocean areas. concerning the supplies of oil products, Mr. Martin 
Sedlacek, representlng Citgo, stated ~lat the current gasoline alld 
diesel [uel problems basically result from the loss of Iranian 
pl-oducts <lhieh amcmn: to eight percent of the crude oil and refine::l 
products imported to the United States. He added that there are a 
number of f~ctcrs cory'cributinq to the fuel problems including the 
f~ct ~h~" ~~""le"a'e~ r1'':''-'''''~1''''''r::: ;.r..,.......,~..;~e' .. ·rAr~ c~uQ'e 01'1 in ")]'()Q"'C1-";v'" '-< t. J!;_~. L:~ ..... -c.. ',~ '...,;1.!:':",.I":'. ~!..:; J,'-':1.~"~" :,.) I.: .... ' '';; . .1. .. .• _ 1 u ....... . '1 

the CO!1S·J.i!1p'tj,Or: of uYilccided fne:l is inc:resing Lc~pidJ.y I the f~del'al 
allocation system eisrupted en already tight supply situation, and 
there sj.mply is Dot enough cTllcie oil availnbl~ to operate refi,rler
les at top CA.paCl ty. ':1'3 added that c()w;ervaU.on of oil is only an 
ans"ler for the short-i:.erm shortage and that oeregulation of oil 
prices is !~(!CeSsC1ry to encourage dcmestic production ar..d ~educe 
foreign dependence. Ms, Mary O'Halloran. Regional Representative, 
U. S. Departme·'t. of Energy, commented that Department of Energy 
regulations and Presidential authority extended to the Governors to 
insitute mInimum purchase requi.rement, odd-even license number 
purchase plar;s and regulate hOllIS of operEltion have helped ease the 
gasoline supply problems. She also stated that the recently 
resci.nded emergency allocation plan was necessary to 1nsure 
adequi:\t_e supplie£ [or agricultural uses at critical planting times 
and that the regula<:iol1s work well for the purpose intended. 

The Conference agenda also included a luncheon during "'hich 
differe~t t.onics were discu;;sed at cEleh of 15 tn.bles. 'J?he tcpic:.> 
included mand~tory dep()sit, gasohol, Sllnset regUlation, laetrile, 
legislative productivity, solid waste disposal, taxation and 
several others. Sessions helel concurrently with the panel discus
sion on oil and natural gus supply and demand \-Iere an emergency 
telecommunications demonstration and a prospective view of the 
Nebraska Unicameral Legislature. 

Also presented <las a special program explaining the Texas plan 
for the stute assumption of the employee share of Social security 
paymentr;. The bi'.si,; of the Texas pI an is to huve the stat.e assume 
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the employee's sbare of the Soc!.:>! Security payment (which was 5.85 
percent of $16,500 at the time of enactment) in lieu of a salal:y 
increase of 6.8 percent. The net effect of the plall saves the 
state money while the employee receives more take-home pay than if 
a 6.8 percent raise vlere given. The following is an example of the 
plan: 

~!:j21oyec 
$1,000.00 

58.50 
60.00 

200.00 
681. 50 

1,068.00 
62.413 
64.08 

213.60 
727.8·i 

1,000.00 
0.00 

60.00 
200.00 
740.00 
727.84 

$ 12. i6'·; 

Salary (Monthly) 
S.S. Deduct (5.85%) 
Retire Deduct (6.0%) 
Federal Withholding (20%) 
Take Ilome Fay 

Salary (6.8% Increase) 
S.S. Deduct (5.85%) 
Retire Deduct (6.0%) 
Federal Withholding (20%) 
Take Home Pay (6.8% Increase) 

Salary (State Assumption of 5.5.) 
S.5. Deduck 
Retire Deduct (6.0%) 
Federal Withholding (20%) 
Take Home Pay 

State Cost 
$1,000.00 

58.50 
60.00 

1,118.50 

1,068.00 
62.48 
64.08 

1,195.28 

1,000.00 
117.00 

60.00 
1,177.00 

1,195.28 
1,177 . 00 

$ 18.28 

S. S. Shiu'c 
Retire 

S.S. Share 
Retire 

S.S. Share 
Retire 

I'1onthly S2V
ings Per ):;"1-

Dlovee (Per. 
$1, 000 !'!onthly 
Salary) 

* This amounts to only $0.46 per month if employee share of social 
security is taxable as I.R.S. ruled. 

There are tl'[O problem areas wi t..1) the Texas plan I"hich reduce its 
attractiveness to the employe,'s. First, the Internal Revem:c 
Service ruled that the em!Jloyee's share of the Social Security 
deduct.ion is taxable to the employee even though the state pays the 
entire amount. The StClte of Texas disagrees Hith this ruling, but 
has not challenged the ruling. The effect of this ruling reduced 
the til!w-home pay advantage to the employee in the example to $0. 'I.e 
per month. The second problem relates to the effect of not 
recelving a base salary increase on future retirement benefits. 
The effect on an employee Hitl1 many years remaining before retire
ment may be insignificant, bllt the loss of a base salary increse 
for an er.1ployee nearing retirement lS probably detrimental depend
ing on the retirement plan. 

The 1980 Annual Meeting of the Midwestern 
Council of State Governments was hosted by the 
Dakota in Bismarck from July 27 through 30, 1980. 

Conference of t.he 
state of North 
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The Iowa delegation met ea.r.ly l>londay morning for breakfast in 
order to plan its attendance at various workshops and discuss the 
issues t.hat IVollld corae before t.he Conference. Also held on r·londay 
mornillg was a panel on transportation deregulatioll, upon which 
Senator Richard Or.:tke p<,rticipated and reviewed tIl(;! proposed fed
eral 10.11 on deregulation of rai lx-oads. other panelists revielved 
deregulation of the airline industry and deregulation of the motor 
carrier lndustry. 

On Tuesday morning, an address was given by Mr. James 
Ballantyne, who is the Interim Regional Coordinator. for the United 
States Department of Education. Also on Tuesday morning three 
concurrcllt task force reoorts were aiven--the Taxation Task Force. 
the Agriculture Task Forc~, and th~ Legislative Oversight TasJ~ 
Force. 

The Legislative Oversight Task Force meeting included presen
tations made by Mr. Dale Cattanach, state Auditor of WisconSIn and 
Senator Robert Garton of Irldiann. Mr. Cattanach was hiqhlV 
favorable to\Vards program evalution pr~cedures and at the same t.ime 
found fault wi til ~'hat he termed to be exotic type proposals 
particularly program planning and budgeting systems. zero based 
budgeti~g, and su~set laws. lie said that ~hile ~lere was a great 
deal of pUblicity in regard to the various concepts, they had no~ 
worked as well as originally anticipated and said that program 
evaluation is a much better tool for legislators to determine hOH 
st2te progra~s arc workj.ng. 

Se!1ator Robert Garten explained how Indiana conducted a study 0: 
records used in the state 0:: rnd1.ann \.;i th the :cesul t that thou
sandH of records were eJiminate~ and hundreds of t]10usanes and 
perhaps several million dollars were saved. He described a pallel 
that was establlsllcd to review all the records used by state agen
cies and had statistics available to show the great savings that 
Indiana made as a result of the stuay. The type of study don"! 11. 
Indiana could possibly be done in Iowa. If proposed legislation to 
reduce ·the number of forms and records In Iowa \-Iould be <OlE: 

successful as that in Indiana. the state of Iowa could save several 
million dollars. 

Also on the program was a review of the North Dakota Coc:l Gc:si
ficat:ion Program which is going to be a program Hhich will cost HI 

excess of a billion dollars. It is hoped thot this program will 
provide .'l great amount of synthetic fuel for the united States in 
·the future. 

Mr. Garrison and Mr. Johnson toured the legislative facilities 
of the state of North Dakota. North Dakota has apparently llad the 
same problems in capturlng space for legislative use that Iowa has 
faced. In several instances commi t'cee roor.lS have been remodeled to 
accormnodate staff, and other Ctr-eas helve been remodeled to provide 
space: fa 1.: expZlnding Cor.lpute.l- S-ti;lff. It is intcres'ting to note th2<t 
North D.1;wta is present . .ly involved in building a wing on the sta·te 
capitol in which the Non:h Dakota Supreme Court will be housed, as 
well as the North Dakota Department of social Services, and at 
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least one other large state agency. The new Supreme Court chambers 
will be changed sOlncl-:hat froni the pres~nt decor of the capitol "md 
will be quite modern pursuant to the wishes of the present Nortll 
Dakotil Chief Justice. since the IaH library in North Dakota is 
under the direct jurisdiction of the North Dakota Supreme Court, it 
will be moved into the new area, but that particular library is not 
near as large as the St~te Law Library of Iowa. The legislature 
will take over the 5pace presently occupied by the North Dakota 
Supre!]',e Court which will provide additiom:l cO!1unittee rooms and 
stuff rooms. VJ;lile Nor'th Dukota t S CO:l1puter applications In th2 
legislab ve brLmch have not be fni ticlted as early dS have 1 01-1 a 's, 
North DaKota is milking '1'ood progress tOvlards the est.ablishment of a 
IGgislative computer staff ~nd tlle legislative brancll has its own 
computer proqriimmers. 'l'he North Dakota computer stilff vli11 DC 
highly centralized and IJil1 provide all serVlces including bi.ll 
drilfting, computer searches, bill status, internal indexlng for 
legislative dOGuments, calendar preparation, and the preparation of 
the journZlls. 

TASK FORCE REPORTS 

Aqricul t\,re Task Force 

The Council of State Goverrmlents I l'lidv7estern Conference Agricul·· 
ture 'J'ask For.ce met in Decer:!Der of 1979 and in i'lav of 1980 to di:;
cuss the t.opic of the 208 \'later Quality Program and its effect upon 
the stat.es. In Decernbcr, the Task Force heard from me,nbers of the 
EnvirorunE:I!"l.:al P:cot~~7r_ion Aqency I the "Ljni ted St.:.ltes D...;p~l. .. tr:~~!nt of 
j\gricul t~iTe, ina.cpende!1"t expert.s I tiS ~·]ell as from the Direc-to.c 01. 

the OhiQ D·~p;'~l'trnenL of Agricul tura. The general consensus at ti1~t 
time \'i'aS -i:~l:!t: t.hc=,~(; \F.:.:re r:1ar:-y factor:; over ",yhich t.!le st3t~0.,; 2\r:d til!:: 
federal gcvet·nment had li t-tle or no control. There \ver~ 
conflicting reports as to whether or not pesticides and fertilizers 
were the cause of ml!ch of thls pollution, and some pollution was 
attributed to poor agricultural practices. 

At the ~lay meeting, the Task Force examined and heard testimony 
from those 'dith addition<:l expertise in this field. The Task Force 
listened to an environmcnLal specialist with the League of Women 
Voters, heard from 11 leading university authority, and betd 
testinlony from the priVate sector. 

The 'l'ilS~{ Force plans to continue a study of this area as the 
1982 del.dline for solving non-point pollution problem approaches. 
The Tc\sk Force alzo beli.eves that if 'the federal govern.:nent wilnt~ 
to impo:::;e t.hes~ :res'(.ricti ons upon 'the states, they should be 
willing to fund such projects. Stated in another way, the states 
cannot 1'\8Ct the apparent demand of the federal government without 
adeguace funding, 

Legislative Oversight Task Force 

The charqe to t.pe Legislative Oversight Task Force was to look 
at all ilreas of legi,slati ve o~-gdniza"tion and procedure, including 
but !lot limited to, cluministrClt.i.ve rules reviel<, performCl!lce 
aUditing, and sunser. 
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The Task Force heard from Hr. Dale Cattanach, state Auditor in 
Wisconsin, who spoke on the function of legislative auditing In 
\'!i.sconf;in, wi til particular emphasis on performance evaluation. 
Eaell Task ~orce member also reported on especi~lly good programs In 
their respective states, including administrative rilles review 111 

Kensas ilnd Wisconsin, control of the appropriations com:nittces In 
North Dakota, and the louned executive action progrc:m in !'r;innesota. 
The Task Force agreed to under~ake a 50-stc:te study to identify the 
various legislative oversigllt practices in the states and to 
out.line how they oper<:tc. [·1r. Cattanach agreed to work with stilf£ 
on tilis PL'Oj ect. EO',-lever, it !-las subsequently discovered that the 
l';CSL Fi,;ciJ.l Affairs and Oversight Corr.mittce was pursuing <-,n 
:i conti CeLl. effort. To avoid duplicati,on it was agreed that. the 
Midwectel:n Conference T~sk Force shoilid instead change its original 
int~nt, uf1d Hill produce lIprofiles ll orl selected legislative 
oversight programs in the Midw2stern states. 

~ls. vl.lnnie Austermann, staff persOl~ for the NCSL Fiscal Affairs 
and oversight COIT.rni-t tee, reported on the Commi ttee' s recently ·-;om
pleted Oversight of Federal Funds study. Also on the agenda !-lel'e 
l'!r. Di:ve Giffith, Illinois Intergovernmental Coo;:>eration 
Commission, describing 111in03.s' system of tracking federal funds; 
Mr. David Johnston, Director of the Ohio Legislative Servic~ 
co:n.'Tlission, spei;l.king en the: user surveys of various stctt,~ 
go·verr.;nc:nt progrulf,s done by his staff; and senator 1'1cClurc 
cutlinin:! -::llC pr;Jvj4::.;i.on~ of SOl.:th DRkota. t S Y."rog!'am on sun:.::et 0"1-
:icl:"iilnistr:1_t.l\"e ruJf~s. Il1 acditi.o!l to c::ml~)letion of tl:-~ "profil£:s'i 
of legisliltive oversight prcgrams, the Task Fo!~ce recommends that 
it be givl..~n nnp:rov;:d to s·t.l~dy ler;islative oversight of state: C01)rJ~: 
systems I OVp..!:~.i ght dl!rir..g ~ title 0 f eu tbi4cv..s.. one-f; top licenStll-e I 

and papen:or'j{ reduct.ion during 'the coming year. 

Educiltion Task Force 

The Education Task Force was asked to study methods of dealing 
\yi th cchool-relilted "nersy problems, programs for the gifted "nd 
talented, and literacy problems in the schools. The Task Forc2 
heard several speakers discuss current federal illitiatives in these 
~l'eas, and surveyed existing state programs as well_ 

The federal government irr,plemented the Ins1;.i tutional i3uildinq 
Grants Proq,ram under p;.ililic Laly 95-619, the National Energy Con
servation Folicy Act., in 1979. Nine hundred million dollars has 
been allocated by tile federal goverrur:ent to use for 50-50 matching 
gri."i.nts to plJbJ i.e schools ar.;.d nonp:!:'ofi t hospi tals t,o assist, them in 
identifyip.g and implementing energy conservution meilsures. The 
Task foxce recommend:; that each stiJ.te energy office make this pro
grilm known to local school districts and inform the:n that. federul 
moneys are available. 

The Task Force believes that one of the best potentiiJ.ls school 
districts have for sav~ng fuel is by streamljrling bllS rOlltes. 
SC11001 dIstricts should evaluate their present !'outing and plan bu:: 
routes whic1-) are most effi.cient. The state of North Dakota is 
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Harking Ivi th a CO:!1f)uter at the Upper Great 
Institute at Nortll Dakold State University to 
The state energy office estimates that 40,000 
have been saved by lhis program. 

Plains Transportation 
rereute school buses. 
miles of bus travel 

In revieHing federal and state programs for gifted flnd talented 
children, the Task Force first had to have a working definition of 
the giiL.ed and t.alented. Gifted and talented cJlildren are those 
I.,.hose 2lbi.lities and potentiill for achievement are so great as to 
require :c;pecial plovisions to meet their educational needs. They 
may have special in1.:ellectual or 2.cademic ski 11s, or be especi,111y 
creative, or be exceptional In the performing arts. It lB 
estimated that over 2.5 million students, or five per c(~nt of t,hc 
total school population, can be classified as gifted and talented. 

At the present_ time, 18 states have nandat.ed progrilllls for the 
gi fted i-:nd talent.ed. HOHever, one-third of the kno\.;n gi fted 
receive no special instruction, and DarhaDs half of all cifted ana 
talented students do not receive ·the level of instruction required 
by them. 

The Education 
inst::i. tuted for 
\Yith the gifted 

In sUlveying 
the i-1id;-.~estern 
person ::~i10uld 

li-teriltc. Not 

Task Force reconunends that in-service training be 
teachers \-Tho have not had special school iog to .,orK 
and talen"tcd. 

state literacy programs, the Tusk Force found that 
states v~rieJ lD de£i!ling the level at w!li,ch a 

re~d or comprehend in ortier to te considered 
all states even had a working definition of 

The Task Force ~elieves that each state should be able to set 
its own standards for literacv, but points out the importance of 
each sto.te having some definition of literacy against which to 
measure its re~idcnts. 

Hinimltm corr.petency testing is becoming very popular and so~e 
form of compC!tency ::.esting no,~ exists in eveJ:Y state. It_ should be 
used as a diagnostic tool to see if the school system is func
tioning I{ell and if the school and student are functioning 
together. r-'1inimtlm con·Lpeter.cy testing is very useful for t.h:i.s 
purpose, but should not be overlv emnhasized as this can cause the 
curriculum in non-minimum cOffi;>et;ncy'" fields to suffer for the 
benefit of higll scores in the minimum competency areas. 

The charge to the Midwestern Conference Energy Task Force was to 
review state energy programs and to monitor federal energy pro
grams and analyze them with respect to their impact on Midwestern 
states. 

Mr. Robert Bauer, Regional Representative for the Department of 
Enel-gy, Eegion V, gave an in-depth review of recent DOE policy as 
welI as D. l:undcv.:n of the p.L."Qvisions of the bills then bcir:g 
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considered by Congress. The Energy Ncbilizotion Board, the Energy 
Emergency Conservatiun Act and the Energy Security Act were 
reviewed in great detail and it was agreed to determine NCSL'u 
posit.ion on these bills befot'e this Task Force would take any 
nctioll. In addition, Senator Buzbee of Illinois gave a detailed 
explanation of the Illinois Energy Resources Commission and its 
ac'ti vi tics in funding coal and 01 ternate energy-related proj ects. 

There was a report by staff on the President's proposed gas 
r~tioning plan; report5 by SCllator Sillers, Minnesota, SeIlator 
Zlnmers, 01,io, Representative Alley, r·:ichig<:>n, and Representative: 
Ff:rz:all J V/isconsin, on the respective s'tate I s energy a:'~~)istance 
proqrDInS; and ~ report by Dr. Tony Heiting, Iowa Energy Policy 
Council, on "Gasohol in 1m·ra." 

The Ta.sk r orce Illcr,illers agreed that there are many problems hli tll 
alcohol fuels and made the follol>ling recommendations: 

1. Conqress should take a long, hard look at the red tape 
involved with the production of alcoho' fuels. 

2. States should regulate and control alcohol fuel plants when 
the production is for use only as a fuel. 

3, Net energy sta.ndards for gasohol should be determined and 
set and federal grant money should not. be aI-larded unless these 
sta~dards arc met. 

4. The rlid\..,estern Conference should cooperate with the western 
Confere11ce on a tlC;U30tlOl Project.\: 

The follovling policy statement was also adopted: 

The Energy Task Force of the Mid'destern Conference of the Coun
cil of Stilte Govermnents rr-.:solves to advise t.he federal energy 
agency that gas rationing should be the last alternative used when 
the cllergy crisis gets critical. 

'l'h-= ad."':1inistrative cost of such a 
11 OW to llastcn the development of 
nuclear, solar, wind, hydro, biomass, 

program could 
alternatives 
shale oil and 

better be spent 
such (;,5 coz.l, 
hydrogen. 

When we develop viable 
virtually be eliminated and 
reduced. 

G!ltern~tives the need fOL- imports can 
the !leed for rationing drast:i.cally 

All efforts for the further conservation of energy should be 
heartily supported and funded. 

Efforts should ulso be stepped up to reassess the nation's 
pr i(Jl:i ties In reqard to envirol1mentill laws that are crippl ing our 
use of coal, nuclear 2nd biomass. Included In this assessment 
should b{~ u concentrated effort to solve the waste disposal pl-oblcm 
for spent fuel. Nost orgilnjzed opposition to the use of nucleilr 
energy hac; as a basis for credibility the concern for. disposal. 
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Our efforts must be directed toward alternatives rather than 
concentrated on defense preparedness. When we become energy self
sufficiellt, our national defense will be in a much better condi
tion. 

The Transportacicn Task Force was formed to study the imDilct of 
propOSEd d8t·egulation of the trucking industry upon the stOlte". 

The T€:.sk Force heard reorescntatives of the Curter Administration, 
the trucking irldustry," state public service and regulatory 
agencles, sili!)pers, and other int.erested individuals present their 
v ic\o,rs . 

The consensus of the Tr&!laportation Task Force was that less 
regl!lati0n WQu],d be beI)eficial, altllO\lgh there were serious misgiv-· 
jngs about tocal de:cegulatiun. Subsequer.t to the T.Jsk Force mc'et
ing, ~le IJ.S. SCI1R~C and t!Ol;S~ of Representatives passed compromise 
) eg1· s' "tJ· ~n <'n i· .... ·,--r-'J'-~ "'''T .... C~'ll ;,.'-o,-v r ..... .(.·o,-~ 'l'~"'J.",.. is nOI' PU'D'; C r ..... ,. . . .Lt: • . >..J. J 1 .... J..L!\~J .. .l. •• ':J 1.. ~ • ... (,..O~ _.. l-• .L _;.1. J.1.J _ • v _ .L.J. ~Q\V 

96-296. The cO~DrQmise bill seems to Olddress the majority of con
cerns indicated b~ the Task force. The Task Force sDecificdlly 
supports the foll~M~.ng provi.sions and feels that they wiil be bene
ficinl to small businesses und shippers: 

1. The general re1",x::t.ion of entry restrictio:1s. Oper,,·ting 
pcrlJiits Dust be issued if th2 ICC finds an applicant "fit, willing, 
<::.nd able ll to provj.de t,--:~_~\.!c-:'!1? sE:~:-vice. The b'..lrden of !)7:"cof .L,) 

sh~. ft.~d fr.o:-:i ti)t.~ <l~)~):'~C2:1t to thE objecting pnrty to sllo;-; tJ"("':'i~ 
service would be It ir.consist.C:!1t with the public ccn"121).ienc~ and 
recessity.:: Th~ ent.rv test :is elir:d.r.:ated for nroposeri service to 
pOlnts :1Qt rcgularl.y se~~ved.i .for service that is· a substitnte for: 
lost ra~.L serVlce; for transportation of shipments under lOa 
pounds; "nd for some service to the f(~deral government. 

2. Elimination of rules requiring circuitous routes and g~te
ways, as y:ell as other energy inefficient regulations. 

3. Creation of a zone ot rate-making flexibility. 
perrni t a carrl?r ·,:0 rilise or lower rat-es 10 percent 
established charge. 

This \-1ould 
from the 

4. EDsing of food hauling restrictions. Restrictions on the 
llauling of food were eased, and the tr~nsportation of feed, seeds, 
and p1an·~s \-iere exem))ted from regulation if transported to ,J;) 

agr icu.1. t.ur al production site or to a market for ilgr icul tur ill 
px:oducts. 

Taxetion T3Sk Force 

The charge of 
methods of property 
policies withil! the 

the Taxation Task Force was to examine various 
tax assessment and different property taxation 
reg~on. 

The recommendations on property taxation are: 
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1. Property taxes should be used to support primarily property
related services. Two possible eXClmples of :::;uch services are 
police arid fire protection. Murnan services. including education. 
should be pril:larily funded by taxes other than property tilxes. 

2. Serious consideration should be given to any constitutiollal 
provision:..:; concerning pl.-opert.y t2:1XGltj.on, such as uni form and equiJ'l 
taxa-cion, limited classificatioll of property, maintaininq 
flcxibil i ty to ~;hl ft from property to other taxes. and st<:rte und 
local spi!nding limits. 

3. The Task Force reco:nmends the phase out of the person;) 1 
property tc:x bec[\u~;e of t,he problems associ.Dtcd Hi'tll 
identificntion , assessment and collection of the tax. This toloulr1 
alloH Clppraisel."'s end asseSSOl:S to more eLfectivc·ly utilize tileil: 
time ~n regard to re~l property. ~here may be a milli~al shift to 
real proper~y tax durirlg the phase out, but ttle advan'tuges out
\'leigh -the disadvuntages. 

4. ThG states should impose spending or assessment limits on 
locJ.l, COl:n~v and sttltc aovccr"-:ltcnts bv st.atute with the provision 
th~t local -and county' limits coul~ be exceeded by a voie of the 
people. i>.Ylother "l·ternative is to "llow local option taxes by a. 
vote of t:he people. The state should make every effor·t to 
t"ei:7lburs~! .st~te-ma!1dat.£!d costs. 

5. III apPl."'aisir!q the value of l"eal property the: following 
~pproaches should be considered: 

d.. !121.'ket: Vi.lJ Ut':-
b. Income producir.g potential 
c. Repl~cemen't costs 
d. Cost less depreciation. 

6. In order to llilVC a fair and effective property system 
necessary to recrllit highly 0ualified individuals who will 
vii th property taxation in a profcssio:1al manner. 

it is 
deill 

7. The complexity of the modern property tax system makes it 
nearly impossible fo::.: th~ i1V'(~rclgc taxpayer and even some of the 
ildminist:-ators to understand it. 

a. In sta-tes ~ithout classification systems one meal15 of 
silnplification wO\lld be to replace th~ present three-step ~pproach 
of apprai~al or market value, Rssessment ratio (usually in some 
fraction of the appraisal value). and levy rat.e (usuo.J.ly in milL; 
per doll a): ) ,!i th a t.Ho-step 2pproach of appra.isal and levy rate. 
Thus all taxes would be based on 100 percent value. 

b. In the levy of taxes t;1e term "mills per doll ar" should be 
replaced with the more understandable term "cent.s per dollar." 

c. Every tiJxpaye.J.: !;houlcl be nOLi [ied in Hriting of changes In 
t.hE: taxp.J.ycr I s property evaluation. 
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d. Every taxpDv~r should 
should include a la-('akdown 
comparison with the previous 

recei ve a wri tten tM: S ta temen t, which 
of all taxing subdivisions plus D 
year's total taxes. 

e. The state and local govcrnment:s should make ev"ry effort to 
pl.'ovide .;1 conti-r.uj nq public educa.tion pl-ogram ou tC'.X('S so th{tt 
pr09(~J_-ty o',-Jners 1l1.:1y understand the basics of assc~;sment, Hho levit!s 
prc)pcrty t~xe~ and what the Drocedu~e is, how sLate aid can reduce 
property t~xes, 110W t~ read a;scssmellt no'ticcs and tax bills, how 
to ()btni!) j.nformation, crccii'ts and reftlnds, how to use the appeai 
process, C1lld how their tClX money is divided. 

f. T!1C reVle~~ process sho~ld maximize profe3sicn~llism an~ 
openness. 'i'he Rppeal process should begin at t.l'ie local level cH.id 
then proceed through ti1e st~d.:.(;, organizZtt,ion. The p05sibili ty of c. 
s tft'C.C t~x cour-t !:hould be considered. 

O. n central foetor in fair taxation is to mal(e ce~tJi.n that 
all property apprais&ls are kept as current as possible. 

9. The role of the tax exemp'tion is pivotal in the property tax 
struct~u!"~ _ ~dhile clchieving sccially useful goals the e:-:et-;p'cioD:5 
shift t~0 t~x burde!1 to !10~-exempt property_ states s}lould exami:18 
aJ.lc,rn::.ti VC! mc[.ns of ach.iev i.ng those soci~l (j"oals til[.;,t the 
excr:,ptjon~.) hvpe tc att.ain. Such altern,:rtive means should creat,x: 
gJ:eater tilX equality_ 


